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'I-he lrillin.rr of two. Fexici:111 i lleg.,11 Hliens on July 16, 1970 in Los 
Ang~les~ Ctilif. is 1:,nother traged,y which can be uscr1bed to the I:::nmi,,::,, ~ 
rt1t1on .::>e'.1'.'Vice which is 1.1 brunch of the u.s. Dept. of Justice. In..; 
Newsletter dHted Jul~r 25, 1967, enti tlAd, "Immigri:-1tion Service Is 
Jesponsible Po:r DAt•ths Of 2 J.S. Do:r.der Putrolmen",I e:t,ve the detu11s 
r,.yhy the ServicE! ,;·rus responsible. This I\Jewsletter will review the uctions 
of the IMn:tigrution Service rihich set the stc1ge for the denths in 1967 
;;md the present deuths. It .will tell ubout the misery vnd unemployment 
cuused. by the I"l111i,crrt1tion Service und will show how muny SoCi.!lled le1:.iders 
of the ?lucks und T:(J'.'O~•tns (nexictin-1}mer1ctms) e-1re in collusion with 
the Service 'by not reveuling how the explo1tHtion· is done. 

The Im.rnig:ri;,tion Se:r:-vice contn.iry to U .s. LJw is flooo.1np.· the C •. 3. 

~-.ri th l"iexict:,ns so thut e111ployers cun huve tt big pool of cheup L-,boJ:-. 

T.ris is done b:, g1 ving visitors' pt1sses which ure good for 3 duys to 

l·Iexicuns r-,ho· 1::1re not supposed to work while in the U.S. In pr~cti r:e, 

t.he Immie;rt.1 tio11 Service does not keep u record w.hen these l'iexicuns 

with pusses enter or leuve the u.s. Frtrcticl!lly ull of thei':l stuy in 

the U.S. und .go to work Ht very cheHp wi,ges. Another very lur ".' <? g ~oup 

of Hexicc.m? just illegc..1lly cross into the United _Stutes und go to work 

~t very che1:.1p wuges. The :Gorder Pvtrol, a subdivision of the In:rai ·_ -

r1::.tt1on Service, does a very ' pdor job of catcr,iing c11~ these illees1.:1lly 

working Mexicans becc.mse cf 11ml tutions imposed by llaymond F'Hrrel, Chief 
' of the Immigr0tion Service who is in collusion with the employers. 

For the p1:1st 5 yeurs, I ht1ve · put out Vt1rious Newsletters on the 
unemployment, mtsery, det1ths, .and m:1rcotic und ml1rij 111:..mu smuggling caused 
by the Immigration Service not doing 1 ts duties properly. The ret1der 
is udvised to go to any library t:tnd reHd in the August 1970 T-let1der's 
Digest, the t.irticle by Lester Velie entitled "Poverty 1l t The P.order" to 
get u good sununi:1ry how the Imr11 ,s-rvt1ori Service ci,uses unemployment und 
misery mninly in the Southwes't of the United Stutes. 

About 4 years t1go, I spolc_e to high officicAls of the Immi gr...ttio:1 
Service L~t he1:1dqmJrters in h.lshington D.C. telling them to st,;1rt l:i 

c::.1mp1Jign of spot announcements in newspupers ~nd r1:.1dio und television 
bro8dcusts, telling the people to notify the Immigr8tion 3ervice ~- ·-e 
uliens were ille~1lly working. The Serv16e refused to do this. E~r~ y 
other l::.1w enforcement ugency wi.mts the · people to g1 ve infor1tUJtion e :re 
the lblw ~ bei_ng violated BUT THE IMMIGRATION SER'JICE REFUSES!!! 



1 t I Th.iVe told tl1e Iml111gr~-'t1on Service t~it to remedy the si tu,. ,tion, 
must propose to Congr·ess th:it u luw be pirssed thL,t tiny lJ .b. er:u:,lov

er Ct1Ught with 1:1 Mexicc:.tn illegi:,lly worlr1n~ for him should be Wi..;l'Ded. the 
first time• The 2nd time, the employer is fined "' 1,000 .oo for e .. ,c.h 
ulien ,

1
illep:£1lly working for him. ·rhe Jrd time should result in the 

s1.1111e ·,1 !,ooo ,00 fine for euch 1-ilien plus one ye1:..1r 1n ju 11, The Imrnir-:-
rc:.1tion ~-ervice :.efuses to do this, -~ 

11 
The receive'.!'.' of smu~:rled goods is guilty of u crime, The employer 

of srnugp.:le~ L1bor" should be rr.u-,de guilty of u cr1in.e, The Nexicuns 1..::re 
11.o fools• 1,h,en they find out they cun not get wo:r.k in the Jn.1 ted .Stutes 
the:re ·will he no ree,son for theM. to enter for the e"!lployers Nill not 
employ them. · 

The Los _,1n'!'eles I'iT1leS 111 vurious i.,rticles rrives the fii-ru1:'es of 
~00, 000 to . 500,000 ,is · to the number of Nexicun$ ille,':;t ;lly r.ror.kin:; 1 11 

...,i:,liforniu, ·rhe bl::ic~-:s. in 1·:utts '•rhioh Th.~d its riots in 1965, .st11 ::... 
d.o n.ot huve work. Tl1ey t•rP. being deceived by the soctilled bluc1c 1 - c•ders 
Trl10 :rn...il.re no -pu.blic _ protests i:1bout the illerr,,1 Hexicuns getting th ':) j obs. 

I'e,iching· the bli1cks !1or•J to ,;•ror!t or to reuc:l., is not roing to ~- •, -,- 2. 

them wor]c if ·rnobs _of ille;:::, ;l 1·:exict1ns ure goinp.: to be 111 Los .• : n ~reles 

willing to ~ro:1'.'k for very low· wt1ges ! ! ! 
Is it not peculiur th,,; t these illeg,-11 £il1ens who come f, · _, , -.1- , 

rv.rul ;;1i"ei1s of l\'1exico L•nd 11.._,ve 2-li yec::1rs schooling t.Jre c:ible -r;o get 
the jobs? 1~1ny of the soculled bl1:1ck lei.1ders hove high puyinr· jo"h,s 
to te,. 1 ch the unemplo~red bli., ckS how to work, etc. If the ille2(u ~Ls 1,rould 
be chl1Sed out, the blucks of '. Y}itts would fu.1Ve work, :Sut then t he so
culled blucl-c lec.iders would lose their high pi.iyir.i,cr jobs becuuse triere 
would not be tinJr unemployed blucks to tench. · -

The St:,nie s1 tmit1on exists tirnongst the nexicun-Americ .. ms of · ·:,,st 
Los · .,\ngeles. They f7;'et no jobs becuuse of the illes;~,1 i1exic1:ms. ·11heir 
soc1:1lled let1de:r.s 1:ilso huve l11gh priced p.:1yin.o: jobs thut would go out 
of existence if the illegul Mexic .. ms were d~po:rted, You will never 
rettd of these. leuders protesting whvt the Immi~rution Ser.vice is doing , 

· Seven police were lookin.cz to ii:rrest Duniel Gorostizu ·who Wt1S 
. ' ,: . 

f.~ccused of murder, He wus suuposed to be c1 t 820 1.1, 7th St. ,..,os .,ln.q"eles. 
It 1i.rus night c-.ibout 9 p.m. und. there t·rere 6 }Iexic;:ms in un upi,:rt:nent 
there. The suspected.murderer W1;1S not there but the police did not 
know thut, ···hen t!1e police unnounceJ. themselves, the 6 :dexic..ms trl
tbough they did not lmow .. :;n[;lish well, were ufr1:11d of the Irnmi c:r._, t:. on's 
3order l='i:itrolmen. .Beltr,;1n SuncheZ <-ind Guillermo 81:111.chez who were s >ot 
dei:1d bJr the police, 11'.td told their l,rndh.idY thc:it di.1y, 11 ,,re · hc1Ve to_ ::.: o 
for we ure ufri:iid of the Immigriition people" (Los Ane:eles Times ';' , , :1·r10). 

The Los 1\ngeles '11 irnes identifies both of t ~e de~1d_ i:ien us bein,,; 
illeg1;.1l+Y in the u ,S, It is silent ti bout the o-cher 4 .i!exicuns but lt 
is highly probuble th..•t they tire 1llegHlS vlso. !he L.1\ • ~1mA8 0f 
July 23, 1970 suys th1:..1t Guillermo Slinchez e,1rned ,2.50 per r ?"' - • <., ,,:,t 
multipl~r this illegul ,,lien by the .tens of thousunds who ~l"'e 1.n Los 
;)nge.Les, 1;.rnd you will then ret,1ize why so mtinY blucks 1:md browns 
are une~ployed in Los Angeles. 

The dett.iils of the shootings are unl~nown to me, But Border Pc:.1trol
rnen c::1nd Police do not shoot illegt1l ttliens just becuuse the! ~.1re 11-
legi:ils. Knowing how these 11.leguls begin, to r 0_n uwuy when Border h,t
rolmen 1.:1pproach, 1 t is not n~rd to 1nu1gine thi:i~ the ,, poli~e thinking , 
they were de8 1inr.: with t, murc erer and the t1lie1.s th~nkinc the Immigrdt
ion peoole were t.ifter them, reL1cted uccordi~~g to tbej :r. beliefs. 'rhe 
L,ii • •rimes of July 18th tells l1ow Beltran .::iunchez w~,s shot while climb 
ing out of a ret'lr window by police wt,i ting in the tilley who h1:.1d hecJrd 
s hots in the tipurtment just before tbey fired, 

These trugic detiths, tl1e deuths of the 2 BoTder P:.1 trolrrien in 191','7, 
the misery, imd the unemployment, will continue us long 1:1s the Lrn .. ~ <: 
n~tion service does not properly do its duty by stopping the floo .. __ 1.._ ,> 

of the u ,S, b~r ille1sul rirexicuns. The rec:11 leuders of the P,L,cks c .. 16. 
Browns who do not nrofi t in the exploi tc.1tion must protest loud un -
clear what the u .. s .... Immigr "'1tion Service is doinf~• 
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